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coal bas :DO distinct oleat attU is rather 80~ it raages in thickness trom

8, teet 0 11'1Oue to 8 teet 6 inane.. lntn.toa *= bearing from north.-

.esst to soutbwe-atare encouutered 'Very frequentl,.

The tollowing 1s &. tJploal ala1181. ot Cberokee cOall

Moisture - - - - - 2' .51
Vol_tile matter - 25'.09
?lxe4 carbon - - - 42.67
Attb - - .•• - - - - A .•"1!

100.00
Sulphur 0.57
CalorifIc value 8248 I.t.u.

loot~ !he lDl11l8Clla.te roof' c01181sts or a. drawalate. wh.ich 80_ti1l188

oomes downwith the coal. Between the draw slate and a gray sla.te there

18 • IDCua or a poor quality of roof 00&1. Tbe roof is smooth and fairly

good.. except for the horsellaoks, whiob are ""'17 Ulllerous.

'loor; fhe 1100roonslsts of a dark. baJ'd, rough fireclay. !t does

aot mix with tho coal. Rolls are very l11ml€rous.

JiOisture; Tbe ooal is natural17 very 1I01st. The mine 1n general was

very w6t throughout I water was 8t8.Dd1118 em the haulage ways in maJl7 <iit-

terent placea.

!!!J. 'llhe writer was unable to rind &117place 1. the 110. 16 "'.0 ""ere
~~~~

cat was being .-erated.. In.the dead end of a roOll. at •• .,.. 1. the

south. WOrldBg8, a p,8 could be heard bubbllltg tbro'Ufth the water near the

tloor. but BO meth.ae could be detected wi th a ~Vol:fsarety lamp $ven though

1IIOat of the ventilation had been shut off trom thie PaJ't of the mbt8 tor

several da7B prevloa. Normally ihore is DO gr•..• lntae .Pitt.burgh, 1reJl8&8,

field owing to the .hallow cover ov~r the coal Ul.d. its sbattered condi1;ion.

but the aaa1181s .of the 1II111e air dOGSnot ehow the preseDC8 Of ,~ba1l••
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The m1n€is entered by a shatt 68 teet deep equipped 1.'01' a. capacity

of 1600 tons per d.&1. 1he eo~1 is mined by the roomand pillar metbod.

The Pe:aftel s7stem 18 not followed. The mine i8 devel'ped b:{ two ain pairs

of entries. one to the north EmUtbe othr,r to the seut.h , FrolZl these main

b.eevdl~ oross entries are turnu! t.:>the cast ",nd west from whioh other

entries are driven to the north or south. It is trom these last :pairs of

entries tht:t the 1'00118 are turned. The entries ar~' driven in ptirs. eaeh

six feet wide on an lfl-foot center. The rooms are driven Z4-feet wide.

snd on 32-loot center" Near the bottom of the shatt there is &. mule stable

and. a plaoe to store m\~J and grain for fi'ed. .

Millin., 1he ooal i~ by blE.sting trom th(; solid. i::;e~~is
sbeared on one 814e, and eo bole .lth a ~mum diEkmeter of 2-3/4 inohes

tirUled where it 1s believed to bree.k u.O\'11 the most Joal. The miners

drill ~ud load the hole. The eharg" oonsists or an unrestricted Sh'lO'lUlt

the bottom of' the bole with a fa$6 attached; the tamping consists of any

tine mate:rbl that 18 alose b1. wnlch usually mes.ns the finest co&l duot

obtainable. An iron bar 1e used tor tam})lng. A.fter the miners lul.ve pre-

pared the .bote lind $ono out of the miae, three shot firers cmter the mine

and light the fus88 as hurriedly as possible, in one case firing the fU2e

in 17 rooms before the first ahot went off •

!!plo!i'~e., TwokiDde of exulo81ves are used in the min<lq 1Fl bI<ck

blsstingpowder is used for the 0081 and. gls,nt pO'Wd.$rfor brushing the

root or floor. 'Ihe pOwderis oarriod Int'G the mine in 12-1/2 pound Itegs

by the mlaer a.nd is kept in wooden boaxes. J'..bout 125(} pounds of powder
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are used da11l' tor blast1sag the coal, all.d 180 sticks ot giant pamer tor

brushing the fioor aad 1"00f'; about two poUBd8of powder are used tor

nary ton of' coal mined.

HaUla£e: The 00801 is hauled to the mal. north headin« with mules

and on the main north eni17 the ears are hauled b1 an endless rope; one

rope is on the floor and the other overhead.

Lightin;;: The mine is lighted exclusively by open ligate. Someuse

carbide lights and others burn lard 011 in torches. There are no electric

lights in the mine t and there wer(~no safety lamps about the mine or

mine orfice. There bas seldom been an oocasion to use a safety lamp in

Ch\3rokee County.

Ventilation: Tho mine was ventlltited by a reversible fl';u; no water

gauge rea.d111gB were ever taken. One split ()f~the air pa,ssed from the abaft

through some old v,'orkings to the first main north back heading off the

fourth enst; it ~lent to the face through this entry and th(' broakthroughS

between the rooms aPf this entry and returned on the fir$t rnain rwrtb

along th,:; entr-.1 &n\.~ through the bl'OOkthroughs between rooms to the fourth

east whieh it f'ol1wed to t ,6 main nor-eh, thence along the main north to

the sbaft. whioh was used as anupeast. '!'bare were three other splits Q'f

all" ventilating other portions ot the mine.

Hunldlt,,: The miae was very wet and muddy in all sections. The coal

dust was well mix.ed wi th foreign material. Thero were no humid!toy readings

taken.

Dra.inage t The ooal oed is very flat and. muob.we.tel" is g1yen off. For

this reason ne.tural dralDage is not al1la78 possible and it 1s then neoes.-

ary to JDIS,ke man.f looal sUIllpfJ. These areusuallJ pl~oed in the pillar.

-4-



!be GOil'! 18 mlne4 fOr a dhtlU\ce or about ten fHt nnd thon tha bottom

1- taken up to co.dep", f1. d.Gsired. ·~b.entn~ rocnuJ V,N driven from tho

Donb aDd south entriee the roo. to tbe .st are utt'W1l7 very wet. and.

it aot frequeuU.;/ oleared. are S·,ion tull.pf _hr. 1,oofl.1 dips in the

tracka are a180 00,.:8)11 IA1'1d.are orten ttllM _ita we.t~r 6\bove tilo 1'8110.

A pump at tb& DO't_OI1 of' tho sbatt IUiJldlelJ about 4{)}() g&llona per hour.
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and tbe int •• 1Gb "1"$ toot Ch.<1ek nM .'!h,U1tU~.\'!¥Ould. l16ht the anot at tb0

1"&0$ar the b~keJltr:: t'~~l'I then 'both ~\k~ for thr;, ~~at ~!(;1f"Ol'e the sh(j~~in

'the GaUGe ot tl\(i l~~ body of fj'&D -i;";Q~t1nu!_Jt(! o$C$r~ fro. \hQ

. be well 11ken"- to tl;ll lnv-&l"tt:;,Q ev,pboft whe:re!
old mine with l'Nl•• V¢' SIn" .
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Oil. *_ 1$ eealG4 ~·nd_teJ" 'POU:t'e4 1n at 1;.t.H'i ,'ftQ;\:t'. ?l:W _ter-ln th(ll 1;0. 7

at." _1ft er,~,'!~.'.y,:,tj" f);.ba!l(iiT ¥:t'e~s'lUe >U th0 ~fil,I• .(01'131_ .1t lntQ !'li1.~

Ct.h,;j!r8 olaba tht~t wn; .'l(t th.~ l£.bove 'fin' possible. it ~ 1>0 th~tl thO

Uo. "I .hatt we-$ not --.lod tlgbt &niO~'b t.i) PH"Vft't ~ _t.ural "entila'Ullm'l

t~. dr £t)181 40w th1"(luan. 'ns oltl .htt or pt)~~Jihl~ (j~lVO. &tud r4;it\l1"tdnv

thro~ tno~o. 16 =1u~.
1h~ C':rt?tQ$t9!U ~l\ 1.8. 1'11. IJ.t U~)ut (hac p.r.n" ~ •. Jef"tr:1(f8 a

sbOtflJ'&1" in tbe !to. 16 mtnc> nllJd tla1.h-ed Me eblt't f'n~!W~8 {'om. out., but

when be gQs elo"o to the })ottQla ot tIl~ sb¥.;.f't boa ttOt:€MYted, smoll:G and, tea1"ilJl

thliit Mm~'M\lnr, Wt~.~ bta ~t to t~~~&,I/l.nCl,;le.tit; "~a if hh h!~, O'-o-'til1Or'jun·~,

Mr. hr~ ~ndlb'. Obftk ~1 nome up. 'nlM.•e ttro ~ W('~ '1"!~J"kt_ em 1M

north. t'ide rro:~ whiCh tan aoo.ite u.ppEl&re4 to ct)m(t. ('.n lr~~,ml~ th~\t t.he1

ned 11 t l'O'tnm<':"d h~sMnt bttel'!: lntw the m1~(j; to look fer th$"'f1. t!~y!3s.Yrl~

only an ope. l1ght, r.oo wn,$U n~CO' tv thet1r&t nQrth b~¢k mtr:; h~ h ~Q.ie.t

to tw•• ftOtlcH beta l1tbt "t1_ in e et-,fi unnur, ,:;;t~ C' t:·tth,•..~,r~l'oprrOd

It or t~ 110~own.• ''l"b:h 11t thti' ~6. ~t b(i "",00. hi ·"u.-.U' bW J~lrJtr tf!tO'

$ Buzp. a••• ,not bu~. 1t6 "t'llm~ to ttl@; a1;tr'hoe at 6 O'Ol001( _ gave

tb.<e tInt fJlltJ'lt t_t tb.(~I'O ~ b~&.a •• (/I~f:'lo.1.;)n. !h$.' r1re wbl&1l1e•• tbon

blOlni !>.JI tbe signt\l of d1.~tt(i:r. 1~~,>rlnt;tJn(1.iilIb.t. 1f1'. J~bn J(;pH_~ ~ •••

t~~ wi.'ll. ~~ arrived til. te:r: mautee llfat'1~. Jeffries tol~ tb.~!1Mt to go

d.owna, t,·_,@l"O _S 8$9 in too m!ne ·Md t~t he b~~ 11t tho If;\tJ. L""¥i'\'U.fiB to

ttiO 8tQ1"1 crt ttoEf .~~G mini.'t inSpee.tor Jopll&g t'lUiil th1'~;';'01rh{>~.~ 7>,\'~'iHwn9

Angelo rate.l1lH t'luU bJ10ttH(%' ~ wnt lnt;o tbc mlne. £.1l C$1)"rvt_ 0:P<1lU.Hgt\t ••

Mr. Jopl1as caIT100. & l1JlJ1t~m. a{t 1$ft ,h{ll la1;tilll1" ~l.A l'I;t th~ 'tJOf;'f;om or th~

abaft too toll th,9 C",Ifi~., wb.o mittlt OOW1lt~t$r.¥'iMTt.i htl h~~ gone. Jopling

w~t 111the mln~ about 1.60tJ te~twlth thfl o-tbil,r Wo' :rl(&t}. (3q ~"at,()n~nd



Angelo 'Pate-sse) where at about 0:30 he ignited the gas tor the third explodon.

killing Mr. Jopling. Watson and Patasse. Sb. other man who followed the fresh

of the mine foreman were on the air course with open lights; they either pre-

ceded or followed. t.tr'. Jopl1ug down the snatt and G.idnot knowMr. Jopliug tmd

PfJ.1.ty werE: Inth1:' minv u:ntil &. aL~r·t time before tt· t:'ird ex:rl:.:.sicl1. They

were struck by th€ foree and blown into the water BnQ. mud aloJ1g th.f' track, but

the t'ls_ did. not burn them. As qulokly as po·sible 'Ryan rushed: up to JopUng

dropped Jopling, ,\nOtb..erman came to Ryan's aid and 5uc.ccf;dedill getting

him out 8.bout 100 teet when they both. tell. The other :[len c 11& to the rescue

~,JH;sueceeded in getting tbem 811 b~l.cl{ to the t·I1.lrf'ace.

Inspector l't18n was not serious1; af:t'e~ted b:l the fla;:;16, but ws.S t\.tf'ected

bytb.e ~8. He sta.yed at the mine f,)r about 24 nours more, .:.n<1. then. went to the

'ltt~en miuut&$ later the mine foreme.n, 'lith a part::T of men, carrying open

l1ghts
ll

11t the ~.S: the fou.rth time, btll.t tortu.:tJ.<:tte17 the;.:,f were 01$ into a sl11JP

plS1eQ. about them, as none of them were burned.

lletore Jopllng died be is said to have told Rya.n tilt! cond! tiona under

p.Gscue work: 'rho f'lUl Wt".8 reversed at 10 p.m. llil\ildng thf' hoi sting shatt

the Intake ami in ti,is we:y the men could. fQllow the: ~ood. €dr &long the num

haulage way. Jopling's body M4 been found e.nd. tViO men ,;\'(+1"0 1>'U.8hlng 8. car 1n

to bring it out. All wert; wen ring open'lights in 'their caps wben X!r• .Lacey,

So tormer eastern ooal miner, with a fire "boas' s c4iSrtifie~te rcr 'Ponnsylvania
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and West Virginia, arrived with a:;;olf safety lamp, which I pr&8Wi'1efie the

t! rat safety lamp used in the mine. He rusbed into the minto) puttinr; out the

open l1ght6 a. te.8t as possible and sending the mento the top. He oaught

up with the or,r end stopped the men, putting' out thE-!r lights es betore, .anti

made n test. Tho l~.mp gave a. oaT' trom tho top to the bottom of th~ entry

where the ::len ".ere and a rewt\~et f rtoc-r in the gotHl W~H~near the poit of

an explosive mixture.

Jopllt1g's body ~,S reevere4 E.t 12 o'clook. midnight; he WfJ.8 badly

bu.rned, but tn:':: dootors C12d .(:d the burns a10n(; were not necessarily f'atal.

Wat8ou'. and Patasse'a bodies wsrE founu 11ef,r Jopling's. about 15 teet in

the first ee,at oft fourth ea". 'l'hc-:ir bodies '{'ere ta::€n out shortly af't'2r

Jopling's. The rescuers put up bra',tine oloth. as they 8.dvanoed to lteep

what air they could with them.
The onief mine In~'mector, 11I'rtmk Glldqr. and. tVfO deputy mine llu~peo-

ton,!'. J. Keegan and. John'Hlday arrived ::::t the rnin<' E-t 1:30 a.m. b~r

8]l6e1al ear trom 1"1. ttsburgh ,''ansae. TIe immedi8.t81y assumed ctw,rge and 01'<1-

ered tbat BOone should go into the mine without hie J)ersona..l pe1'lnission.

'.Poc.:rry out tMG. oldere he placed a de-puty mine inspector at each op.-

ins. Joe Gilda, was $tat1oned at the tan $nd P. J. Keegall at th€ .hatt.

fhe ehler iaspectol" entered the shaf't at about 2 a.m.. without any ligbt.

Be obtained a DaTY safety lamp from 90:180ne on the m€i.tn north and sticking

it lnto his pOOlOOt wen1i up the .'1B1n north and. out the f'Ol;:rth (,ast a. dla-

tace at a.bout 1500 feet from tn.:: main st-att-. Rel'{~ he said he put out sev61'8.1

open lights. He put the l&.rlf';;:· unc.cr t'l-.e lower aorner of the br~ttice cloth

at the mouth of the first uorth and got ~-.cap. Burgan' e body 'QW.S found at

3 o'clock a.m. and ts..ken out at about tour o·alOCk. lliB bOdy was burned

at. the abdomen until his intestines showed, rnd his head v;~(sburned and.
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cra8~ed. exnosing his 'brains.

,'udglngthe source of' the ps the iU$pector ordered the ism :re-

versed. so th~~t 1t would. have & shorter route to the tan and so thEl.'t the

ltottom ottne hotating sbatt would be cleared ,,'It &:Xl~lollll1ve gas sud in this

W8:1 the :nen would ahla::& be worldtag wIth lut~ke air. t. large canvas ~s

then placed across tho maln south eu'u'''J a. 8b.ort d.1st:ulDe f'rorfl. the shatt to

o.lreet a8 l'AW)b. all' aa possible to the north workinga. T11ete..u was also

o1'derf;Q. to be speeded Up to 1t8 eate Ui1I1 t. which in this cQ.sewa,s shout

twioe the normal reTol.t1oBS. In the nonn 1Il0rk1_s bre.ttieo cloth 'ft.

hurriedly 'Put up to oontrol the 'ventilation and replMe the bloft out stop-

pbl~8 and doors.

Aocord1ng W the't$.te :~Y1neInspector. When he rattOhed. thfi fsce

lS houn af''ter the exploelon to l1tveatigate tne IIOUTeeor the g~s. be

tOt:lIlQ.. explosive pa aoll1ng trom a hole S IMb.ee by 16 inches wtdeb. hed beg

broken through between the two mines.. On HondaJ'1OrI111lf.~, 40 hQ"iUD aftE;r

the explosion' men went into stop up the nol.. ThtT ourrent W~8 coJl1ng

out so stro_ that aa Gllda~-wm.st171ug to stop this b.ole with bq., the

hay wae blOWll iato boh fnoe. ?b& hoI •• _ '1aa117 8tO~ byworklng in

work. flakee of baled h~y WBiStit-It toJ"C. lnto the hole then Cl0f' Yioven

wMte duak l3&mVIiU' waf! 1-;1110over the baY' ana a lu.ll'p pile ot coal wa.s throMl in

front ot tbis to holJ~1tIn -ple.ce. Abreakth.rough U()u1i 2Dteet it-om the

t&Oe pemitted tnH 11l4;nto work tor $ abort tL1e. althouen 900 taet south in

tibe ntum air 1ibe p6 m>ula. give a 1-1/2 1Mb. OIJJ!1n tb.6 ~':olt leuap at the

bottom of -the bra1:.t106 oloth. Atter the hole Vi"t).S olosed they tried tor

- 10 -



18 boureto _va this body of gas, 'but could not diminish 1'G, 80 the bm1fUoes

were taken downone at a t1:0, starting at the mouth of the pair of entries,

NId as 1J001lsa the gal _8 e-le&.f:e4 out ot tOO.tportion or the ent17 and the

rooms on the back headlDg the brattioa oloth WE"'! put up and the next one

taken dOft, thus movi. the explosive p,s out a portion lit a time until the

entry was ales.red out to th(~ fs.ce. Tnl? stQ-pping \VB,S not gas tight, but it

&nswered the purr-oae ver;':Tsatisfaotorily. The seG'rch for Cheek's body was

then renewed and oontinued until it was found, 5-1/2 d~ys after the exp1os-

10n.
Up to the time the lamps "lere brought to the mine by the Bureau of

Mines engine4lrs there mlD bu.t one Wolf safety lamp and va!'}' tew other maltes

8.yallable. ~here were more iKvy l¢'lnps than any other kind. Some reputable

portable electr1c lamp was very badl1 needed.. A flasb light YIou.ld haTe

been Tery servieeab~n to the early rescuer ••

There was no !'cscue apparatus of an aPrroTed type available. Some-

oae did brlug a l1elmet of a pioneer t~. possibly a Vagen.-:JSde by Johamn

lIs.yer. It wal made friD, sheer skin "y.!ith the wool on the inside. There was

a windOWin tront to look out and a small oylinder on the ba,clc with a small

band air ptUIP attached. The method ot operatiug \"laS to pull 'the belraet over

the head; it thea became nearly airtight. The oompressed air in the tank:

on the b4lCk e~haU8ted ~nto the heed piece near the mouth. This apparatus vro,e

not used. but created considerable interest; especially W1:\$ this so when the

resoue appars,tus of the bureau we;8 taken to the mine aD! th~ operl:Ltors and

millers compared their mechanism.
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~ z-tS13' "~ mwl' ~~p" ~

Jtter consulting with the min•..of"f'icisls I,nd h;sractoTs -or.:1\:-_1

_.L!1f:~, hMft Z:, th<'t--wr1:ttu (fl. 1. .ml':th'~6nt fo1:' i, G. Hfr111ton, foreman

model reacue appttratu£ and Hubble el ee t r ic lamps. R!J.mUtel'! racei've(' word

early In the B.:ftornoon ar:IC ravened the mine thr,t evening. ~he ap:pelra,tus wa,8

not brought to the mlne to brs n sed lmnf-'l' the cOTvUtionfl i' "'n exigMng. but as

damp or mettw,n,:,. but it was no known when the body o~ ~s in old. Nc • ., mine

were very tew safety 1&~9 8.t th", ''!lIne ~i.ndthpE'e ,:ould l;~ l1Rel/tHHI should. the

partl$$ 9 snd e..lwt:.ys acted in ~ osref'ul Ulal'.U18r for the safety of" MIMel! and

party.

dUEl to the low roof end la.rge a:N:n::n't of' water in the dIYI rooms. The sumps were

all examined and the portion of the mine affeQted b~t the explosion WflS sen-rohed

many times. Professor Young of the ";niv~rsity of rransa$, the ~lil~ Inspector,
Mr. Hamilton and the writer investigated the shots in the rooms a.long tb.e first

north entryi::here they h.OOth€ lr,st trace or Ohoek, all the rooms had been firec

- 12 -



ou.t tOne,OOiro :No. S whioh \laS not 'Horking on acoount of bad roCJ:f'; l!o. '7 a.nd.

.No. 8 ~ ';)('en fired., Ct16ek'6 lam;p <::nU capwl',s:'ound in Nom Zoo 6; rooms

No.1, :2, 4, ~ud. b weI"} tamj?6(t but &M f'ilse had J),o't OLen split; l''Oom ~Q. 3

W~.S n.j-(; wo.rk111g. 14 rOOm 1Io. a about i'GlU' te&~ of the root or tntt rca tell.

The 10\3! did not bL'ea~ up but rei:£.r.lnel in. one piece, which \ticS .,.bout; 10C teet

long e.nd from ~ t,l t.5 teet wide, the Qutbye side dropping duwn .:.ndthe other

sic.s gradus.l1y lI:rO?klng 1ts way down the 1'11> nnd cra8hixagtt1~ gob along the

rIb. lleforo a. seach h«l been .i1a.daof' the other portions or the i:tUne one ot

th€i ,nen orsToled through UllQ.ar this rock aDd out a b:re~ckt;hrougn;th6 roek was

uco low tv carry s laarp. $;) his ':H11~1nope WtiS '/:;0 ti~el it th(1 ;1l&1'l should be

ther'3. :-<!~t$r another i1l&n made a aearch under the ruek while a Hubble lamp

was h.eld at -he %OOU:'~~iof the l'OOi'Ji and at ~ hreakthro'usu $0 h.e .c.o'111C.,HHh

Neitth,:;r of t:1a meil were a':lld tv find Tine b,~ whieb. oonyineoo. '!th,,; rescuers

th<;:~'I; he Wi~",Snot tnere f but a.f~ar the mine bHd "een thoroughly S\}8.l'On.Jd for a

seaun"t tIme ~heil' efforts "ere aga In turnad to rOom l~o. a whore Cit 4:30 a..m.

:,jaren ~3f Dna of the r eacue I>arty detected e iJlight stelle h in thi s roora, which

was tilougnt to be ll'om Chcekt 3 body f S;,Udworlt was tttarted to \Jut a. breakthrough

from room No. 9 abQut midway between 'the hreakttu"ough i1nd the entry. The work-

men wera not a:customed to using Go 010s6l1 lamp and prevailed, tnl"ough the

foreman, to b~ allowed to use open li,ghts, but '6lPto the evening of )i.~roh 23,

the ittd;e I:n.spectar 4id not allow ~ open l1gh:ts in the mine, but at the

u:rgent requ8st ot -,he mine fOl'S·Jma he conse.nt~a. to using oren lights in this

one rooUl, provided a competeDt fh'eboas WE<8stGtiofteQ on the nntry near' the

mouth of the room betvF&n th('> aonre e of g9,S e.nd the men in this particular

instant 'We.Son the return air of the roo... However, betore tbis request Wf •.S

granted open lights were conoeded and carrle4 lnto the mine by an underground

- 13 -



~.r· .1.k'fllM 'a~ ,utftoient t1fDtj t~r tb~,·t$" ~ ..l~·~t Q.,of

'WIltM-thelJtripe4'oQJ/' tQJte Qllt ~n$.t~pp1ll1,f;S ae'~.t_if! h~.lt~9l'tt.t ~\".

et line .0. 16 and ~ne No. ,.. Tile wrl~$" h.eld 1J>a~bljl.~'ltle.tI·1e~ 80

tlitl lu~tQr Qow.d ••• ~ :11".bnd.l~n .ta~ 'b~k •• It V1~1t 1__ to

'ft. tile••• uul.tQ$ rout'td~-n ••• t.,tQned in tae ft.-Co .tvof $~_.
•onu-utq.. kft.~ o-ptml~tb.e a'opplUitb.e &11"_8 cO-$:1~@t ~t •.bout

UiO'teet :£ktl' r4.'•. 'buff tim soazrch l1gbt'~Ml4 one Rubble lflllP l1eea!l16 ~u.t_

a:IW.••• Wql! 1.,..,1.04. and 1ftellt out • coUld ~t b'et "11&tlt_. .0 n.

-14. -



readlJ)g •• t$Dft wi th the aneUlCnl1$tfl%'. Orlg1ally it was la:ii.tItled. to ad H-

••ne appu1'1'Jitue to opon up IlltoI,plng. bu.t athr at a oonsult&t1on It mtil de...

cided beet to not use t_MIl. It was mown tb.at tbe ~ •• _ not dead1Wfor "8

m&1lba¥!wo",k$4 tn it tor a long time to step Tqi the h,Qle ~ uelng tb$ a.P1*2'-

s,tua in the low seam. woul"l be dleadv&.ntag(!!OU. 11'&Shair wn$ a180 coming

thro1.lgh. tbe breakthrO'Ugb olooe to tb~ :!9.ce.

Arter remaining there tor a few mi!l\.lte. to t~ke gas ~1fi;S and teat

th.e gas with a. safety la~f thtc ~J!'! 'bv,ckedup tho main entry abou.t 400 teet.

This is acoounted for by thare not l)eing much.current Oil tae mt,in entry e/-Z\lmost

of the air went thro1:;gb thb breakthro1;1ghs f't-OUl ro01<"\ to TOml1. ~':tthin about

50 minutes the Wolf lamp 'Wou.l<l 08:P While on the £1001" of the first baok uorth

entry 90G t'eet tram. tUft t&ee. The back entr.r was tiow the ret",ll"n a,ir eQUl's ••

Shortl, before two 0 'cloek we ]:"4tumed to the fJurll.ee 9 ar>& the e__

beit1{t s~t16t18d that ttle hole was o!'en and tbat the !*rty was safe b~ to

go home. ln~eotor Gilda.y ordered the f.o,n to be ~~t rm:m,iug at fttll sp_

tor ~ d~t1Sd:uring whi.ch time no one should. do l'iUly work in the mill$.

!eta-Xl. (ft rtoieM"! In th~ Tl'2,ln north 't.l'l~. vms no indiaatio:r;t ot au

~losiOtt until \76 come to the to'1:rth ea8$. Q,n t~~ I~~ _s,t the~o wtte

several :talle !loue or wb.icb.were very large.. The .tQlJPi.~ on the t~tb£;&t'.4.'

on the nortb slde were 'blown into tho (3tt'try ~l t.QGdoor at tbc lOOutfl of' tb4t

fourth eaL~t waft blow down. There was oon&ider~leflloot oa the roof and wal1&.

Dt~:!tWi.S moat prominent on the inby() :f't:.ess in. the first nol'tb. t.ltt f9'JU"th east.

There was no (J,Qk$0'" 'this entry outbye romn No.• 6 wblch m,-s the last f001n '$.1"04.

In the entry near the f'ao.&Borne of the props hd ae tl\UC%ha.G 1/4 iMh on tb..

IDb."e tliiCe.; in the rooms aome of the props had E\Smucn U one 1oob. of coke

011 the Inb1'e81de. lllt'UC)I!,ting much B0at find an l¢tlon Or dust in the nlQms.

- 15 -



'Jfue:t'ow~re five men killed as f()l1~wSJ lhU'gaUt 8 ,lmllft1"$)!' ••

btt1'11edals=oat to e. crisp; his body w€<sfound 10' hov8 a:tterMltiJ ftPlh-

ion. aaeek, his e(1-WQrker t waa tound l.U:l<l••r a tall ot :t'OOlK 1n rOOl2$; ~. at
tll'$t •. in north ott fourth east, 5.••1/2 data altar the ~loal0n.. lite w&a

in getting buok to l'oom a where no snots weTe to be tlre4; while h~re be tried

to csOap.e posSibly from the dar.g;:}r of fall or roof. E2 $ueeefided ill gettiug

about half WI);1 do_ the 1''lom wh6n~ his foot WE.3 caught i}etW€6rt th~ tall of

!he l*ltlal explosionwas st&rtilfd In the north VlOl'lt:blgS 'ft- a 'b1a.t

• )1••.• 11.\ .o~or blllck po._r. r$wt1ng in the ,_ttl 01 ~ a"*"fll'.P.
fb.18 uy kavt) been a coal dust exploaioll &ss.lated by the pre.$ll~of poD

YIh1eb•• 11'be1"flt_ hom the old ml.tle 8M al1ov1'84 to 41tufle ill .11e atr to be

later lplte4 '1 othlSf' _ll. Tbe thlJ'd$l1ottlrert aaellttlg tbe ~1te v~ to

theIr 1'880U$ wlt;b an open lamp and. is snid to have lft4i ted tb.e pa end osee-pea.

01 JlI.¥.\'lplq t»to a s.. He possibly was Qarl7ing his 11gbt ;yn his he&4 aDd.

u.. the gas wnlcn 1'1~Ui~tralUng along tae roet and went out 1n a sn.rt aistaoe;

be the.n went to th~ eurtaoe and lil"fl1"uui tb.e al.... !he Superintendent car1"11~ •

1aatenl, w1th two other men oarrying' open l1vb.ts 19n1te4 the ga., oaustae fA

tblrd e;ploelotl. ree'l.11tlng in the death ot tnose three man, end b1j~ two

- 16 -



ot another pany neal' bJ', who Vlore also car171DS open l1gb,\s. !b1s l~ter

explosion bei •• Ulcu"e sevex-e .y ba.ve been du.e to 1t bel. 18&11)(,4. tarthe•. bl

when the ge.-ewas low eaoqb. to reaob. the tla1ll8 of. tbe lantern $.t the Super-

i»:teadent's side. "Notbel~ latlsf1. at tMS, the foreman still c,onvl..,ea.

tbat theN was no ~s in 1"i:tue.til, went 1."0 the mne with llOre open lights

and ignited the ga.s. lie and party were blown into e. sump and escaped tatal

injuries.

'rhe ezploaion did tile most daItl&ge on the first l101"t:-ott fourth

ea.st and on tne fourth ea-at euttrJ, qulCldy dying out ill the otb.er portions

of the mine affeoted..

(1) 'rhe need of tire 'bossos or a foreman well aeqm:d.nted with tire

damp at '.very ooal mine whether ps was ever euoountore4 1n the field 01'

not, is emphasised in this disaster.

(2) Safety lamps should be kept at all mines t 41though the mine

ms1 be considered a8 non-ga,seous. 'rho,. are ab501utely aeo•••. I7 1n case

of a gas or dust explosion.
(3} Whent,le8.r old workings. test holes should he r.m In advance of

blasting to prOTeJlt an 1JWUall of deadly ps. 01' p$8siblr it :tl<H)dortwater.

Some state. make the use of test hola. (i0IilPu180t1·

']In. No. '1 miae _s broken Into a abort eli st... t),"Om '\Vt'.\ere No. 16

conneoted with it but e. few days betore. blaok damp .s eneo\Ultorecl 'but J14

firedamp reported. There -1 tw.ve boo somemeth8ae in the p. but oou14

bavs been made lnexploslTe by the presence 0' 002 o~ ltz• ~b.S>•• .,-.s.tsee

that workings olose together mayn.ry to a ••nous extent.

The maps of the llo. '1 llille were d6etro,edb7 tire. '!!b.ere certalal7

should bave been ano"her available map 11l otl1er or the mine ofti ••• or 1n

.• 1T -



Tuese five men were not killed &8 a reault of a demaDdtor tOI~e
but due to ipGraee •• tbe part of' the uaderp'O\1ftd;_Dagen whod.id •• t

knOW eno~ mlni•• to profit by the ta~al experte80e at maDf otber ~.e8.
and the las mining laft of the state or Kansas. !bey took preoautlon8

whlob tt.ley seamed to thiJlk were necessary.

~f-£.~~~
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SeJQiJleaof .ne a.ir aad gas were _ken at· the tol1owl_ places III

the It. a, &; ~. ana No. 16.

Laboratory No. 146:5., taken 1!areh Z4, 1911 at the face first r.aorth

ba~k ent1"y oft fourth east close to face and. roof • The g~ullwas c01ll1B« trom

n:lae' 1'10. ? through a stopping in the face at this }:1011'1t.

Laboratory Jlos. 1461. t<nd 1456. tay£m frala poak.et in the roof in

the i'1rllt north back hee.41.uguff "ourta east op.rosi te the second crosscut

from the face. 011 March 24. 1911-

tfl.'boratory los. 141i9 2.m 1460. t&ken ~reh 24. at the top of'

tne upeast .haft th.J;'ee hours atter the stoWing between the twomi_s

bad he. opeae4 up. lfl1ere was 34.560 OU})lc teet' of air per min;uteeomtJ1g

out Of tbe shatt.
1aborato17 Xo. 1456 and 145'. sa.!1lp1e$taken ~~t9orob24. hom small

ee:v1ty 1n roo~ =SOteet fro-m fMe of first north Dalillc.'entry. There we.s

5000 cubic teet 6£ tlil' :toa;'siughere reJ" miuute; Ie.~le gave 3/4 !noh cap in

Wolf sat.try laa,p. DittereRee in analyses probably dtle to tho if!1tB 1>61U8

dlat1U'b$d wb.lle u,1d.ng tlie lIIantple.

Labora~11' 10. 14$9 t ~) e teJ."&lt at tao-e of til'~ north bftCk en.try.

!her'Ga. was 810w17 -e_a:pl~ through the stopping from II1ne No. .., to mill.



Laborato17 nos. 143"1 aM 1438. sample air from urth split, 17. 000

cubic teet of' air passing por minute. Taken a.t 3 p.a., ~ra:roh30.

l.ab. !io. 0°2 °2 OS4

1468 '.48 US.fa 6.aG
14.61 ) ( 1.41 15.81 1'1.&6
U58 ) ( 0.60 19.40 .~OO
1459 ) ( 0.0' 20.54 0••
146O ) ( 0.16 %0.19 0••

14.56 ) ( 0.40 18.92 4."
145'1 ) ( 1.01 17.80 !f ••

1439 0.93 19.22 12.,.5

143' a.IO 20.66 0.14
1458 0.11 20.68 0.1'

I.
' .•••M

G'.90 ) .'5.80 ) Dupllonte

'11•• ) .".41 )Duplicate

'6.04 }
8 a~} ~lieatef5.~

66.to

ko tual pre •• \U"$
Loeal tl111tt

llal'ch·16, 1911.
16
1'1
18
19
20
21
22
2J
24
25
26
2"1
28

'7 a,m.
29.a
21.78
29 •.n
29.00
29.06
ae.se
29.00
29.43
29.28
28.98
28.60
29.08
26.68

•••••29.01
29.01
a9.~
28.9$
28,,'1
29 ••
29..Q.
29.08
2t\.71
28~.eo
29.00
26.A'
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ltd.•'woe
Volt"tUe •. "~}1"
'1;(. (uJ.¥'bonAn

£7.fn
;;5.09
42."4..D
100.0·

Dl\l~UI"
JtUorU'10 vttlu(t

(:).51
8248 .J.~••u,
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S. S. Smith, Mining Engineer, wired me on the 21st of March that

there had been an explosion at Xo. 19 mine, located at Mineral, Cherokee county,

Kansas. This mine is operated by the M. K. &: T. Railroad Comp~, Coal 1Jepart-

mant, and. is located oll the M. K. & !f. RaUwa" one and three-fourth miles south-

east of 'Mineral. The general manager 1s Mr. J. H. Hibben, Parsons, Kas.; SUper-

intendent, J4r. J. J. J"opllng, whowas killed in the explosion and.mine t'oreman

Francis Eyan, both ot Minel"al. !l91erewere no tire bosses.

t gOt this 'Message at 2.30 p, !fi., leaVing here on the Kat,. Pl1er at

3.05, which gaTe me 0n11 th1:rty-tlve minutes to get rrr::l outfit read7, get a dray,

get" to the depot and have the out!! t cheeked and get lD7 ticket. I got to Mineral

at 9.15 the night ot' the 21st. Yr. smith met me at the station and accompanied

:meto the mille in a CompanywagOil which was waiting at the depot tor me.

There were three shot •.•firers iii the mine at the time ot'-the explosion;

two on the north side of the shaft, and one on the south Sid.e. !here were foUl'

uploBioJ1a; 10M first was caused by- a. cutting shot in the 'face of the !ll"st north

back entry, ott the Fourth East, blowing tbrougtl :tromMine Uo. 16 into old Mine

ItO. 7. This entry is 935 teet in, this beine about 1735 'feet trom the shatt.

There were no test-OOlee drilled. ahead of these shots. yet at &tJ1 time they ex-

pected to break into old. No. 7 workings.

!homaB Cheek was one Of the shot-tlr81"8 on the north side. HewaS

t'1:ring the shots on the first :iUIth straight ent17'. back against the air. There

are sev-enteen rooms iIi thiS entry. The rooms were fired baoK against the air t

inclu.ding ]fo. 6 room. Allot these rooms had shots in them except room lIe>. 9.

1ft i Cheek.'s lamp and oap were found in No. 6 rootil. and hiS ood1, when found. WU



UDder a he • ..,. fall ot roek in No. 8 room- two roOlll8 inside ot where be had

tired to. Wehad made a diligent search of the whole mine tor ur. Cheek, and.

could not find him anphere. On Wednesday morning, we had a miner crawl UDder

this roek, which WBS 75 to 100 teet long and about twenty teet in width, held

up by a gob on each adele at it, the Space UDder the roek being about twenty inch-

es high. we held a Hubbell light at each em at the rock and he crawled uncler

the roCk and stated that there was no man under there. This was about seventy-

two hours after the explosion. Wewent ahead then am made a th01"otlgh. search ot

the mine in general, both north and south sldes, dragging all the sumps and. aban-

doned rooms. '!here lf81"e two men who were not satisfied with the aearch 1Dade in

the rooms on the first north,. back entry, which were in the dip and had lots of

water in them, 80 on Thursday night, M:t'. Frank Gilday', state mine inspector, 'I1I3-

selt, and these two men made a thOrough search of these rooms; tetmd nothing; a.tid.

decided to return to No. 8 1'001:11,again, on the tirst north, straight entty, and

ri:l$ke another investigation. We lett the room at halt' past 1.00 O' clock, Friday

morning, deciding that Mr. Cheek WaSnot in there. About 4.00 O'clock, the three

men that had. been putting in sane brattice in the first north, straight entry,

went trp to the last break •..througb. between roans B and. 9, and late}' stated they

thought they Could 8m611 the body••

Mr. Gl1d.tQ' and tl.Vs61t; Accompanied by other miners. then made another

li1ve&tigation atJd ",we still UDdeeided as to whether he was Ui'ider the rock or not.

We started a nunbel" ot men to breald:ng: this rock :from the mouth of the room up

the roadway, and when they had got wi thin three teet of the bocl7, the Ii1aj01"i tr
ot them were in dOUbt ot it being there. We got the b0d3' out a.t 11. 00 0' clock

&. m., M:arch24.

Mr. John !urgin was the othe~ shot-firer on the north side Of the
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shaft whowas firing shots in the first north. baCkentrr, with the aIr. Hewas

round. olose to the mouth ot the entry. The body' was burned at the abdomenuntil

the intestines showed; and »Ie head was burned and c!'U8heduntil his brains were

oosing out.

The lfJhot-t'iNtr on the south side. lir. Jefhies. had got through with his

work and was oomingout, but whenhe got olose to the bot'om of the shaft detect-

ed that there was san.ething wrong. smokebeing around the bottom of the shatt.

Hewent on top to see if the other two shot-firers were out; and seeing they were

not out t went back with an open light to look tor them. Whenhe got in the mouth

o~ the first north back entry. he lit the gas, saving his ownlit'e by getting

into the sUl!lp. He then returned to the top, where he met Mr. Jopling. SUperintend-

ent, SamWatson and Angelo Betase, and. told them not to go into the mine; tbat

there was gas in there and he had lIt it. Mr. Jppling and the other twomen went

down in the mine. Mr. Jopling ca:rrying a lantern and tile other two menwith open

li~ts. when they lit the gas, oausing the third explOsion and the death at all

tbree men at the fil"8t north entry.

Mine t'oreman Francis p.yanmade the assertion that there ftS no gas; in

the mine, and went do'W. with an open light and 11t the gas at the entrance to

the tirst north back entr;y. which was the return of the air. He saved.his 11fe

by getting into the sump. am got out without being burned. Shortly atter this,

mine inspector Frank Gilday, taking nth him a Da"Y'lamp, lighted, ,in his pock-

.t, proceeded through the main north dovmto the -trance of the first north back

ent17 and raising the d'lii"tain got a cap in the Da~ lamp right on the 'bottom;

and looking back found eight men following h1lnwith open 11ghts.

lIr. Gl1~ and·Lrr. llugb81 Reid, acting superintendent, insisted. very
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strongly that I st-q and help them open the hole which had been blown into the

Old mine and which was stopped up With hq. At 12.30, Maroh 24, Mr. Gild~,

1fr. smith, two miners and nwselt went into the face ot the :r11"st north back

entry and. opened. up this hole, tirst opening a small hole about the size ot a

manf s ann. Inside ot three minutes I could catch a cap baCk fifty teet. We then

tore the hole out to about nine inches wide Up and down the hel~t of the coal

and in twenty minutes the first north back entry, being the return Of the air,

was filled to the bottom tor a distance of eight htmdred feet.

on the first north straight entry, the intake of the all', the gas had

backed up two hundred. teet against the air. ~o much credi t 08JU1otbe g1Ten Mr.

lJl1da:y for the way he handled thi8 mine, without atr$ assistance whatever, before

J4r. Smith and 1: got there. The Hubbell lamps, and part1cular~ the searchlight.

were of great service. It would have been almost impossible to have gotten the

body ou.t were it not tor the searchlight, as the companydid not have a safety

lamp on the Job at the time of the explosion. Wedid not use the helmets in the

mine, as the yentl1ation was p~t'Q' well restored. The entries in particular

in thi·s mine were very wet; aDd it it had fiotbeen fOr this; in m;y opinion

this mine would bate been a total wreck. In the rOoms Of the first north straight

ent17 there was heavy coke, mostly on the north aDdwest sidell of the timbers,

which showed that tMre had been considerable tire there. Wefound in some

places dust coked in the roomll on timbers &Ii inch thick. Mr. Gilday, the mine

inspector, gay'a the oampa~ orders to pUt on competent fire bosses, and told

them not to thinK Of OpM1fi~ that shaft tintil 811 gas am. dampwas drained out

Of' the old workings.

tVe trained a great ~ tilen on top in the 'WIe of the apparatus; end

when Mr. SiJiith or BW'sel£we,.. On top, we had men in training all the time. Mr.



J. H. Hibben stated- that he was going to b1q two sets o~ appa1"atus tor Kansas

aDd one set tor the mines In Oklahoma. I used the apparatW'J ~or three.oquarters

at an hour on Mr. Hibben, and he was greatly pleased with it.

In l11¥ opinion, it there- had been the least bit o~ precaution taken.

tcx:l.aw there might haTe beett fiT. happy homol instead o~ so ~ widows With a

Ilumber ot orphan children.

YOut'S ver, reape()t1Ul1;v.

(s) A. G. HAMILTON

Foreman. Mine nescue Station.
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Explosion at Mine No. 16, Mineral, Kansas.
11'.l'M~7~

On U8rch 21, 1911 ther~ was an explosion at Mine No. 16, .fiisft ie at
Mineral, Cherokee loU1"Jty, Kansas, in which five men were killed.

The mine I. operated by the Missouri, Kansas! Texas Railroad Company,
Coal Department, and is on the line of the M. K. ~ T. Railroad 1-3/4 miles
southeast of Mineral. The Cherokee coal bed varies from, to 10 feet thick
and dips slightly to the northwest. The average thickness in the principal
mines is 40 to 42 inches, and 91 per cent of the coal from this county is
from this bed. The root and floor are excellent. The following is a typl-
cal analysis ot Cherokee coal:

Moisture

Fixed carbon

27 •.51
2;.09
42.•67
4.73

100.00

Volatile matter

Ash

Sw.phur
Ca.lorific value

0.;7
8248 B.t.u.

There were tour explosion8j the tiret was caused by a cutting shot
in the tace of the first north back entry, off the fourth east, blowing
through from Mine No. 16 into old Mine No.7. This north entry is 835 feet
long, making the total distance about 17J5 teet from the shatt. There were
no test holes drilled ahead ot these shots, yet they expected to break into
the old No.7 workings at any time. The other three explosions occurred
while searching the mine, and were brought about by gas being ignited by

lamps. Shot firers were employed. but there were no fire bosses.

Thomas Cheek was one of the shot firers, and he was tiring .hotson
the ffret north straight entry against the air. There are 17 rooms in the
entry. The rooms were tired against the air also. Allot the rooms had



Mine 16, Mineral, Kansas. -2-
shots in them except No.8. When Mr. Cheek's body was found it was under
a heavy tall of rock in room No. a, two room. inside ot where he bad fired,
while his cap and lamp were in No.6. Room No.6 had been fired. The body
was recovered at 11.00 a.m. Uarch 24. John Burgin, the other ahot firer on
the north side, who was firing shots in the first north back entry, with the
air, was found close to the mouth ot the entry. The body was burned at the
abdomen until the intestines showed; and the head was burned and crushed un-
til his brains were oozing out.

The shot firer on the south side, Mr. Jefteries, had completed hi_
work and was coming out, but when he got close to the bottom of the shaft
detected that there was something wrong, smoke being around the bottom of the
shaft. He went on top to See if the other two shot-firers were outj and

npt
seeing they were/oui. went baok with an open light to look tor them. When
he got in the mouth of the first north back entry. he lit the gal, and only
succeeded in saving his own lite by getting into the sump. He then re-
turned to the top, where he met 1Qr. Jopling, superintendent. Sam Watson and
Angelo Bet&s,. and told them not to go into the mine; that there was gas 1~
there and he had 11tIt. Mr. Jopling and the other two men went ae. in
the mine, Mr. Jopling carrying a lantern and the other two men with open
light.. These lights ignited the gas, causing the third explotion and the
death of all three men at the first north entry.

Mine foreman Francis Ryan considered that there was no gas in the
mine, and went down with an open light. The gas ignited at the entrance to
the first north back entry, which was the return of the air. He saved his

life by getting into the sump, and got out without being burned. Shortly
atter thl., the State mine inspector, Frank Gilday, taking with him a Davy
lamp, lightedJ in his pocket, proceeded through the Main north down to the
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entrance of the first north back entry, and, raising the curtain, got a cap
in the Davy lamp right at the 'bottom of the entry. Eight men were fo110w-
ing him with open lights.

At 12.;0 p.m. March 24, Mr. Gilday, Mr. Smith, two miners and the
writer went into the face of the first north back entry and opened the hole
which had 'been blown through into the old No.7 mine, which bad 'been -topped
with bay. The first opening was about the size ot a man's arm. Inside of
three minutes the lamps showed a cap 'backitl- ;0 teet from the face. We then
enlarged the hole to about nine inches wide, the height ot the coal, and in
twenty minutes the first north 'back entry, being the return of the air, was

",,:ti.,t-
tilledAto the bottom for a distance ot 800 feet. On the first north straight
entry, the intake, the gas backed up 200 feet.

The entries, in particular, were very wet, and this possibly saved
the mines trom being a total wreck.

In the rooms of the first north straight entry there was heavy
coke, mostly on the north and west sides ot the timbers, which showed that
there had been considerable tire there. We found dust coked in the rooms
an inch thick on some at the timbers.

Lessons.
(1) The need of fire bosses is emphasized in this disaster.
(2) When near old workings, test boles should be run in advance ot

blasting to prevent an inrush of deadly gas, or possibly a flood of water.
(3) Safety lamps should be kept at all mines, although the mine may be

considered as non-gaseous. They are absolutely necessary in case of a gas
or dust explosion.
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JIarcl1 24, 1911.

Mr. Geo.S" Rioe,

Pi tts'"burg, Fa.

Dear AIr. Rice

Possibly I was too qulek in leaving Mineral. I }la.?e taken two

samples of. gaa in the Return Air Oourse, one before ~ing up the break-

tllzoougtl and one after epe11i'Dgthe breakthrough. I also hayti sanples of gsa

tsJten in the old work1.ngBand thrM s-amples talrsn near the face as the

gas worked ~~ the swppiDg. !he stste Uine Inspeotor ordered the

mine sb:u.tdownfor three dqa with the f'an going fUll 8,peed.

I did not tUB a:aycoal sample. tor all available safety lampa

were in use and the air ftlJ bratticed. off a.ll t:i:le lI'Ii1:1e except where the :men

W"8l'9 WOrki.::Dg.

~tl& the1"!l1OiIleter fol' psyohrOmet91" n.a not oow, so ! could not

take hmnidity readings. I will be back to 1tl:l1sral within a few wee1ta to

finish the Mineral investigation and. to investigate 82lOtherm1.neWhichis

reported to give oft considerable firedamp and blackdamp.

Although the helmets Yere not llsed in the mine 'bolt l-itt1a, it was

a very good place 'foe deltlOnstrate them. IJrne thrse dep:lty mir..e iUI]&ctors.,

the state :MineInspector and abo'at 100 mine eperatora and worlmrs had tbe

appa:ratua on bU five lll.1nUtes to an hour. !he doctor wore one in dresairlS

the corp" underground. !fb.6el6CtJ"ie 1~ were very useful. especially the

"arch light whichwasused for searching :for the missing ran.

I enclose preliminary :repo1"t eOlftinuiDg £rom the report on ~ch

23.
Yours respectfu117,

{Signed} H. I. Stuith

-8-



My POST-OFFI CE ADDRESS IS. . __ . _

My TE~Et;RAPH ADDRESS IS. "_.", _ ." .•••• •••••••• • _

My EX PRESS ADD RESS IS. -- -- - - - -- . •• ._. • _

(Keep tbeChiefy~Ym~}car~

DEPARTM~F THE INTERIOR /" - - -- "f

BUREAU OF MINES



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

:McAlester, Okla., Harch 28,1911.

'fro J. W. Pau l ,

Bureau of 7Jines,

Dear Sir:-
'iTr. Sr:'itn'tir e 1 me on the 21st of Ma.rch that

1 ocat a 2 at} Ii n-

This rrine is operatei by

t>-t8"n{I(~'1' RaiLroat Corrparrv ,Coal Derartn,ent, ani is located

on the :,rK~:T Ry., one an.l thr ee-f our t h miles southeast of

\fineral. The GeYleral ~,;a.mqer is }!r. J. H. Hibben, Parsons,

Kas.; Su::srintsnient ~Jr. ,J. J. Jorlin,s,who was killed in

t.he 8xrlosion, an 1. "'in:; Por eman Francis Ryan, both of }Un-

er a l . There W8r~ no firs bosses.

I got this message at 2:3n p.m. ,leaving herem

the Kat'" F17er at 3:()5 which gave me only thirty-five minutes

to ~et Yf'.\T Gutfit ready, get a dray, get to the depot and have

.L"h '" outf -':+ ('11 eck ed and gat nr t l' cke t ,U";.J..V .J·;·..Lli '-'~- .I\.. "...t., •........ v .;; I got to Uineral at

9:15 the night of the 31st. ?~r. Smith met me at the stati<lllI1

ani accorrTanie(lIij'~ to the mine- in a Company wagon which was

waiting at thederiot for rr,o..L,.• V.

There were three sho,t,..firers in the mine at the

time of the explos i on , t'/fO on the -nor'th s ide of the shaft,and

one on the sonth sid,. There were four explosions; the first



-2 JWP -

was caue e.t o~r a cutting shot in the face of the first north

~ack entry, off the Fo~rth East, b10winJ through from Mine No

16 into oli ~rine 110.7. This entry is 835 feet in, this be i ng

abo ut 173S feet from the shaft' There were no test-holes

t;::- i 11et '1h eal of t-" eS8 sh0tS, yet at any time th ey expec t ed

to br eak tnt a 011. lTo. 7 ',:rorkings, 'l'h.omas Cheek was one of the

shot-firers on the nrrth-siie. He was firing the shots on the

first north str3.i~ht sntry,back against the air. There arB

seventeen rooms in this 9~trV. The rooms were firal back again.t

the air, in81u~in~ Fe.S rco~. All of t~ese rOOITS hal Sh0tS in

was found in

~1.iJj+er.t search c+' t"':1ssh21e mine for 1::r.Chsek and could not

f ee+ in width,":.eli up :)'l 3. gob on each side of it,the srace

li~h~ at each enl of the rock ani he crawled unler the rock and

the exr-I ost on We vent ahead then and made a

0·,1",., +.,1"' .. -"v mi ne l·Y>~J. z encr at both no r+h and s outh- -- -- - ,'S'"'".''''' ,,' ..L', '•. "C ~

si les, 'traggi:n3 all the ~:nc:)sant abanIone.t rooms. There were

t'.70 men W1.0 wer e not satisfiel ',"lith the search made in the rooms

on entry, ',v,",ciehwere in the eli:- and had. :l-ots

of water in t.hen, so on Thur s Iav nicr,ht 7Fr.Frank Gilday, State

:Jine In Sf ector, mvse Lf ani t1.ese two men maie a thorough search

of' 'thes e r ocms, f ourrt noth i ng, an-t leci,:1.ed to return to No,8 room
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az ain on +he £' i r st -:lO"I' +'11) 3t:"3.i'!,ht entry, and t',ake another t nve e-:::> ,

tigation. We left the r00IT at half-r.ast one o Iclock, Pr idav morn-

t.ng, -.leciiing t1:12.t 'fr.Cheeck was not in there. About f cur 0 'clock

the three rren th~t hal been putting in some brattice in the first

n~1'th strai0,:ht er.t rv ,werrt up t() the last break-through between

1'001::138 and 9, an i later st a.t et +he+ thou:T,ht they cou.lI smell

the ':!olv .• then iTr.Gilda',; ani myself, accomparrt e.t Ly

as tr;:;;hether he 'flas un.icr t h e rock or not. We started. ::1 nun.ber

~.~men to brelkin- ~~;s rock ~roc the mouth of the room ur the

r03.t-'Na~.r,ard =h en +l,H' hal z o t ',Yithin three feet of the man,the

m~joritv of t~ec ~Bre fun loubt of his being there. We got the

':1'. J~lE'i 3:,,1,r~inwas the ether shotf4:rer on the north

s IIe o". the 8ha""t, vho was £'ir11.(1 =h-vt s in the f t r s t north back

en t TY; he was ')u;:one'lon hi s ab domen unt il the int estines '3hO;'i0:1

ant h is 11e3..1wac:: bur ne" ani C'~11St0:1 until his brains 'Tiere o o z i.ng

throu,gh 'vi th his'c'o-rk anl was conri.n; out, put when he got close

to the bo t t om 0-;:" the shaft 'letecteJ that there was some th i.ng wr ong ,

some sriok e ar ounl the bottom of the shaf t , He went on to; to see

it:' the o+b er t',';,') sh::t-firers were ou t j and seeing they were not

out went ha~k 1ith an oren lisht to look for them. Whenhe (Tot
"':) ~

in the c0uth of the first north back ent~; he li~Jthe gas, saving
h I s ovn lif e bVQ:ettin::; into the sump. He then returned to the

top wh ere he and
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An~e10 B'3tase an-t tclJ th';Br not to go into the mine J that there

in t~e~e and he hal lit ..•.
1. " • i':r. Jq:ling anl the other

we n t .town in +h e mtrie " .•. J"'-"·11·n'"car rvf.n« a'.1":' Il L v, : ~.iJ/ _:) .. .l..; .l.l.:. Lan t ern

anl t113 ct};-::r t.wo rr.eri 'rith ::>T81.1 15.'('+;8, when they lit the gas

the ~irst north entrv.

Hine +' or eman 1"ranc i s T\yan mad e the asserti on that

th er 3 was nc .q; as in the L:'n:3 anl went d.own \Vith an open 1igh t

anl L'it t'hG33.S at the errt r anc e t o the first north back entry,

Shortly after

the cur t a tn 70t 3. cap in th e Dav= lamp right on the bo t t omj and

LookLn« back f ounI e irh t men fello'xing him 'lri th open li;hts.

~,.r~ :'""'t·l4f:') ..•.r ant ~'-7r '!...'!" .• "."\' -.~r R -;:.1 a +.. ,.,...-~~ I n t ·~_·"t
'........ .Tl_:.L-:I~' .l..l·j.. ·c. : '_\~)D:.;' ",e.J..-.,A.. ,~· c ul.rlg S:J'~":':;..L...Lll G~_l. i.,Un "

hole 'y'hich 'h. a 1, ':Jeen bLown into the 01'1 mine and whl ch was stcr:reci

rdners anI Y"~"'s'31f, went int":' th e f a ce of the first north back

errt rv 8,n·.-'1.;r'...+ene' ".'.-:-+h"C' ho l e ..p~ r s t or-end n« a emaLf h ol e ·....'00'·1+-- u_ - - ~_ .,._ " V, '.J... 'J:'. '.." .• 1, .'J c; 0., L. u

the 3: ze of a man' '" arm, Tns i Ie of.' t'!:lree minutes T coull catch

a cap b ac k F' i ft,r feet. We thsn t 01'8 the hoLd out to about nine

~nch es 1,vjle 1..1"- ant ,107m the he Lgth of the coal and in twerrty

minutes the entry, being the Teturn o~ the air,

was fille:l to t'he bottom for al~ s tanc e of eight hunrr e.t feet.
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t',!lS ~::, -1 :'3..CYe~. Ur t70 hun tr e' feet 3..l;ainst the air. Too much

1aY.'1":: on th (3 lob at t.h e time
v

the vent'l~tion ~~q ~Yettv welJ Ysstore1. The entries in rartic-

In the

p1ac80 Jl18~ cok ed in the r coms on 't Imb er s an inch thick. }-Ir. Gil-

t3n"; "f:'re-b-:-sses,an"J. toLl. +hem not to think of opening t.hat

shaft nrrt IL all~ ::"t'3 ani 1321;1' was "lraineL out of the oII wor ki.ngs.

We tr8.1ne-l a vzr ea t many men on tor' in the use of

apr ar atu s j anI vh en ·UT. Srdth or I were on top we had men in

't r airrlnz 3.11 +he -l::ime. "r.,J. R. Bibben state 1. that he was

c;oinT to buv two sets of 3.DP·'ratus for Kansas,and one set for

the mines in 0klahor:-:a. I usel the appa.r a+ua fer three-quarters

o-l:' an hou r en '~r. Fibben,aml he was greatly please:-l wi th it.

In wr oDinion if there had been the least bit of

r-r ecaut ton taken, +'0-1":1Y there ri-::;ht have been five happy homes

tn s t eat of so In.3...J.'1Y wi 'lows w'i th a number of orphan chi Ldr en ,
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erv
Yours very respectfully,

For eman, Irine Rescue Sta ti (CD.



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

Pa.
Engihcer in CharBe,

Bureau of Lanes,
Pi ttsburg,

My dear Ur. Wilson:

SUB of 1iar~h 20t1n regard to an explosion Dt
LIine Ho. 16 of the j·i1S6ouri, KanfHHl 8: Toxa6 n. R., at \'fost

IHneral, Kansas I in ':ll1icih s ix LHan were killed.

This 1:3 the firSlt Inrormo.:tion this of fico has ro-

C~iVAd In regard to this ~lsaster.
Very truly yours.

ChiHf Cler~



Ba1!'Ch 19, 1'11.

Mr. R. I.· 8IIl1'11,.....,...,..
ita"eu 01tJ. Ho.

1\' 4MJ' Jtp. 8111-',

Ia "J1J t. ,,:IGZprel1nlDa17 "PO?' of tbe H1DD1"8l, baa ••"
~ ~

atno _ploaloa. dAted *NIl Ut "t\. IUpp,"-'al report of J1Uoh H, I

'WM lnWue17 l""e",'" 1n 7oaJ> aooount of ,bit exploaiOD. It ta lhook-

1n« 1leIt' 11'tItte 3wo« •••.• ".. Al.p~4 lq tIM tlra' "H\18 parti." all.t. ptlenae .f • ~ ., ""'7 '--II.
I '111* It •• aot at &11j1d101oua tor tbe Mate InlJeGtol' to

haft pl11e4 town tIM O1lftala 1IetwMn Ute two mae. wi 'bout 1111111he~t.

ad. ,,10 Iat_ el.'do 11•••.'. 111•• ,. 8U .••• at oace t1tNWn upon ,.

JU',.. _ ••••.••• 1M)Ml11118nat ••• 0011111 'loa __ .•••_t.
1».4 70'1 ••••• NIl' -.rc-trio o'b18naUou? It IaOt. I ngp.'

,hat 1GGolttala a NOON_ writlJla to ,be Weat1wrB1U'UU npruent.tl"

at Pttt.1nu'B. _ •• , If 'heft 18 •• '!left, or It DOt. to the DeaMI'

,,_the •••••• "'.'lOla.

1 •• rov o_t about ,he •• _ of the J117OhJtOM'.r. I 40

., Walt •• IIImdl'J 11 of laponaaoe at the UM of ••. _11'1011011, b•.t

1t 18 &1".. "vtlabl. to •• , 'ba~tno :reuinae, penlau1aJ'lJ when lOU

aN '*1•• __ plel•

••tern ••• 1D to eptn1q Into ,be ••••••. 110. , ai_. ".. ,.

tea Sa ••••• l'lIIM •• _b ••• , faD oa1r' OtlMtl'W1••• I Ihaal4 _. ,JloqIlt.., ..u ...•.....nect 1\ ••• tONK tbe fta.tl1aUq OlU'l'Ut ~ .••



0JID1 •• 1__ ,. Ua4•••. Ko• ., a1M •• I ,re_ the•••• , haw 1NIu a

••n or oJU1. to the •.••,... la ONI' to ••, 'the OVRllt ot all' JOU

.,.. of.

I •••1,. '0 eo IIt'" "'1' _bPl.1' aB4 ,bat of 1IJo. s.11toa III

!o ••• 1., 11l • baa

III W•• H,

hown•••• t ••• De""'" •• , 'hi ol~"'" aft OaRtIl117 ooul4eN4

Ht •• ....,'1••• pl_ tlIa, .••• 'a_ tor ,.open!. Into the abaudonecl

0.0. to Dlreotor
IDg1neer in Charge



Mu'ch 30.. 1911.

1718

OM.' 01_JQ

hply1•. to 1OU'1.'t.r Itd"oh28, 171tll altpp1ac OODCerntq

tire 111•• at m.neJlel. ltIa.,. at .blob a1x -. _1'8 ldlll4 #

trail•• to DOt.lf'g 1m ,.. cloub1l1e•• 4. to rq C7Y8relgt1'.

,'oacta I 'bid •• .-....1 copi•• ot t.l~. ete ••. of this n&1itu"e

1 DOtloed \be It. in a Pltteburgb.

paper •• ..-alnc after \be tiH a1S4 n,oetft4 • """ ffta ll. I. Slltth

Ira- "'er~. DD•••• -. 88M 1I01"I11D8. 11•••.1&t.11 wire4 8Id.th

"0 1DYenl-.., whlch be 414 ,he followl• .,. 1ft cCIIIJ8DJ wt\h

Baa111u:a, bellM" tJ'CiI ,be 1fC11•• ter _.tlOD.

AI loon aa preU-D&17 ~rt 1. reo.i., ••. COWOJ' ab.tract

will be _., you.r ottloe.

1!D&'1neer III Obu'Ce.



10.1.08

JIarOh 30, 1911.

OIl 'be JtbMtl'lll, Kalas, aiM aploal01h

n. 8111'1&•• p1ae4 tU,,....lI4ahl' ot the st.,. Iup.tor of lCauu.

!be•• Ibould be ••• reqlll:NIB&nt ,bat IUppl1 •• of sate", lampe

be kept OIllIan4at all eoal ai •• , eftll it olaeaed a8 non-p •• ()UI" •• this

wu.



April 25, 1912.

General superintendent.
K. X •• f. Ra11roa4 00.,

Ooal 111n1ng Department tParsone, Kaneae.

Dear Sir: (fhrough Chief Mining Engineer).
Referring to the explosion in the M. K. & T. mine

1(0. 16 at Mineral xan •• on Maroh 18, 1911. I would greatl~

appreoiate haTing for the l'areau of Mines a mapof se , 16

miDe and it. relat1T8 position to the old 10. 7 mine. The
first map made after the explosion would be preferred.

rhe map or any information you may furnish will
be dealt with oonfidential17 by the Bureau of Mines and
myaelt.

Very trulY' yours t

Assistant Mining Engineer.



H. I. Srrrit h

Correction~ to be ~~de in K. 8: T. no, 16 mine

fort:

Paze 2, Instead of intrusion dikes, correct to "Int!'Usion cLay veins"

Fb;~e 3, Cut out extra "iT" in pane.I

Insert in beGinning of second Tf,r(~grarh the "tord Chiefl;; so

tha.t i 1; ".Ji.ll r ead FIHIEG The c~~l is chiefly mined by bUkstinc fron the

s ol id, r~he f'''-ce of the cool if: shearei. OE one si<.le.

The writer, II. I. Smith, arrived b.t the mine on Tuescl<::.;,'



IIP<Il! ow 1R.ID8101l.
LI.1t ,. lID IU. tIanIl 11,1'11.

Dl•••.•oJ't-

1tl1.

<aUt•• 0_1.,. p"UIIIl-rr "POP' •••.•••• 1\,•• \0 70ll 011.

JlaNih 10, lIU. fM .,••••• , •••••• , ••• 4.lap4 '" rHl. of .-lac lIP

mtae -pa, .la_•••••••••.••.•••.••.,s.u It.ton "- WIN oou14en4

yill••
nla ••••••• f 1JIIl1e.l •• , ••••• 0 ••.••••.• ' ~. ,. ot

n1»Ill"I•• 'Il. pnl1a1_17 """. • •••.• _, ••• 1111ata'. ot .ttain

III 'rrtmc , ••••••.• 1' 'hI M41•• of 'he 'do'•• t ,•• 11P1' _lGI10B.



Newspaper Accounts



eLI PPII!,"3 FROM

N. Y. SU.N

FlI'£, DIT.; TRYLVG '11'0 SATE OYE.

Black: Daml» Fl'om (;IlUsed .llh~ ~OGdS
Workings of lians'as Coal PIt.

COLU.\lBT:S. Kan .. MaTch 19.-0ne man
was killed by an explo~;ton in mine No. 16 •.
owned by the Missouri Kansas and Texas
Railroad. at West Mineral. Karl., and
five men who went down to rescue him
were killed by black damp gas last; night.
John Joplin, superintendent of the.

mine. led the reSClJApatty and was among
the killed. The names of the other vic-
tims are not known.
About 5 o'clock two Italian shot firers.

went down into the mine. The shot
which they fired tore the walls between
mine No. 16and mine No.7. a disused mine
adjoining it.
9Jaok damp gas in the old mine flooded

the one which was in Use. One of the
shot firers e~caped and the rescue party
of five men led ~y the superintendent
went down the 6, in the hope of rescu-
ing. the otherer .. -All were killed.
The mine is led with gas, making

it impossible t~nDnnove the bodies.
""';q .IF I .11.... 2 ":Ilii!!iI1'.
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WESTERN muon TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Waverly, Mo. (}J\..
Bureau of I:1ines.

Pittsburg, Pe..
Six men dead in mine at West M.ineral Kanslisishall I leave here

at once for the mine, cause gas explosion

Smith

,[ ••••,~I

)

if/ It{
v f'"

! ';t\
\ '



JlDcineer in Charge

Pi ttaburgb, PIt.. Karch 20. 1911.

SII.u:n,
GOTM"DalIIl\_tneer,

••..•.•r17, Mo •

.Proceed fer Il1Jeat1gatl'On West Mineral mm.ea8 wiring

B&rIlltOil tor helmets it uo"al7 after arrival.
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To•••••• ., Tel_pa,1o f:o.: 0-84
'rhil -t- dMKddhe _ "P,d"

GDo"f" R••• aaol ",""udal with your
IIIDIItbly.~ •• _cheo for your credit.

OffiCIAL TELEGRAM-

Charge = . . _

/o~£1. - ~

The n nn-C-----~••• BI--ijIiOl'----------------------------- ----nno------- n, n_ Com pany

DEPARTME;~T OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF MINES

WILL SEND THE FOLLOWING MESSAGE SUBJECT TO THE RATES FIXED BY THE POSTMASTER-GENERAL

_____d.__mm m~-[Sji~~f~-ll.l---u-----nm m uun Im_~__n_nnnnIililDi-jijjf_i'i-n -nnn nn_n_nnn__

Time flIed. Receiver'l No. 1____. words, PAl D. Government Rates, at --_rate.
(D~y or nlgbt.)

____________ • __ u ------ - --------- --"- ----- --- ------------- - - -------- - - --------- ---- J 191
1'1••••••• b •• JlalQIt. 80. 1911.
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,... Ooal O•••• IW...a1. EaD••••--
Bft .,.181 .'\ea'S_ ••••U.. •• aI. •. ••• ...11.

It.... ••••••••.••.Mdt ,",lee 1t JIeIII1U' ~ ID81lft1elat.
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THE WESTBB.1\1' U1\TI01\T'rELEGRAPH OOMPA,1\1Y.

--~---INCORPnRATED-------
28,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. E CU3LE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.

'1'hfIeo.npal,T~.-dD~BS~omyonoonditiODSlimitingit3Uablllty •.••.hichha .•••been_ntedtobYthesenderotthetollmnDg~
Enoncan bo!l.~qUnst oalTbTt'eP88tinlra.message back: to thesendiDg Rtation tor comparison, aod the Company will IIOtb.oIditself liable tor orrorsor<Lel&,a

tlv-nemlejonOl' o£U•••••~lII:...c-.beyond. the8mOlDJl'o" ttoUsplYdtheroon, uormaoycase .••.bere the elaimis'not pregented inwrttiJl&withh>.•• ~..,.. the "'1IlecIwitIl the (loml)&D tor tnn_igsjoo. . . \. ,. . -; .
TbiI ~TJm ~E" llDdill'~ bTmquestol the~. UDdert.he oonditloDa named &1>0_ "J. ..5

RqBEBT c.. Cl,OWRV. President and ena Manager. ----J -=:........::---
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-rUB WESTERN UNION' TBLEGRAPH OOMP.A.1\lY.
--~---INCORP~RATED------~

23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. ' C,_BLE SERVICE TO ALL THE'WORLD.
'ftlloompP,1'TB.&1'JSMIT8&DdDIC~BSlnE&lageSonlyODconditiollSlimitingitllUabllity.whlchhavebeena.ssentedtobythe""nderofthefollo1riDgm~
Errors CUI bIiiKUaI'ded. against oal;rby repeatfng a mllllllSg6back to the """ding sto.tionfor comparison, and the Compan1 wl.llnothold jtself !lable lor errors or dt!II&7lI

•• tnm_1fPI!onordell.T817ol Uarepeated.II ••Al:M. beyondtheamountof tollsPaid thel'oon,nor many ease where the claim lsoot pre9l'lDtedin writing with,in~
.aer t.he-ee _filed witht.heOompUlTfor l;n.nsrniBBion. . C - s..

~ Is aD~nD 1IBS8.&.6B,and lsdeUvwed 117request at the _dar. under the oondiUonsnamed abo-. "';a" V
ROBERTC. CLOWRY. President and ene Manager. _~ -
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T···O Il1S:1S 0"" ",t.:E SUR"l;'AC~ ~L.'..":-:T0"" THB
U. 1;:. & T. ~'1;;31:0. ic, ?'l:"7AL. EAI'SAS.
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'filO V!£1:'iS 0'" T::E SURE'ACE FIl·1'"T 0' Trill
1.:. K. & T. ':n'3 Ira. 16~ rWERP.Lt Y.A~TSAS.



RESCUE APPARATUS PACE:ED RS/illY "'0 SHIP
TilRm1 "'H:8 1.1. IT. & T. ~n:E ~ACK TO TIE UCALJi:STER ~T1.T1O!:I.
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